Avène Akérat 30 Cream for Localized Areas 100ml

Keratosis-prone and scaly skin cream

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
USD19.80
USD22.00

Ask a question about this product

Manufacturer Avène

Description

Description:
Akerat 30 Cream localised zones has been especially formulated to respond, in a targeted way, to the care of the skins with keratosic and squamous tendency:

- Rich in Avène Spring Thermal Water, it restores all its alleviating and anti-irritating properties.
- The association reinforced in hydrating, emollient and kerato-reducing agents enables to make skin flexible again while compensating for the cutaneous dryness, by eliminating the unaesthetic squames and reducing the thickened areas of the cornea layer.

Skin Type:

Use:
Avène Akérat 30 Cream for Localized Areas

Body: Apply once to twice a day in soft massages to the localized zones.
Scalp: can be used onto dry and non-washed scalp. Apply using the nozzle-tip, let it work for several hours, all night long if possible. Rinse and proceed to the shampoo.

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product.